## APERITIFS (4CL)
- Campari | €4.95
- Martini (dry, medium, rosso) | €4.10
- Ouzo 12 | €4.75
- Ouzo Plomari | €5.20

## LIQUEURS (4CL)
- Amaretto | €5.50
- Baileys | €5.50
- Cointreau | €5.50
- Galliano | €5.50
- Grand Marnier | €5.50
- Kahlua | €5.50
- Malibu | €5.50
- Southern Comfort | €5.50
- Sambucca | €5.50
- Skinos Mastiha | €5.50
- Tia Maria | €5.50
- FilFar | €5.50

## VODKAS (4CL)
- Smirnoff | €5.10
- Absolut | €5.10
- Stolichnaya | €5.10
- Standard Russian | €5.10
- Grey Goose | €7.50
- Belvedere | €7.50
- Beluga | €7.50
- Roberto Cavalli (Chameleon, Orange, Rosemary, RCV) | €7.50

## TEQUILAS (4CL)
- Jose Cuervo Silver | €5.10
- Jose Cuervo Añejo | €7.50
- Olmeca Silver | €5.10
- Olmeca Reposado | €7.50

## GINS (4CL)
- Gordons | €5.10
- Bombay Sapphire | €5.10
- Beefeater | €5.10
- Bols Genever | €6.10
- Gordons Pink | €6.10
- Opihr | €6.90
- Hendricks | €7.50
- Gin Mare | €7.50
- Caorunn | €7.90
- Tanqueray | €7.90
- The Botanist | €7.90
- Mataroa Mediterranean | €7.90

Prices includes service charge & VAT.
**MIXERS (20CL)**

Soft Drinks | €1.70
Juices | €1.70
Premium Mixers | €2.90
(pink grapefruit soda, cucumber tonic, hibiscus tonic, elderflower tonic, lemon tonic, energy drink)

**GTs (4CL)**

The Botanical One | €12.00
Tanqueray paired with basil tonic and pink grapefruit

The Herbal One | €11.00
Gin Mare with a taste of the Mediterranean paired with elderflower tonic infused with rosemary and olive

The Floral One | €12.00
The Botanist paired with hibiscus tonic delightfully infused with thyme and lemon peel

The Pink One | €10.00
Gordons Pink Gin paired with tonic and fresh strawberries

The Refreshing One | €11.00
Hendricks pleasantly paired with cucumber tonic infused with cucumber and rosemary

The Greek One | €12.00
Mataroa Mediterranean Gin paired with pink grapefruit tonic infused with fresh thyme and pink grapefruit peel

Prices includes service charge & VAT.

**WHISKIES (4CL)**

**Blended Scotch**
Johnnie Walker Red | €5.90
J&B | €5.90
Famous Grouse | €5.90
Ballantines | €5.90
Dewars | €6.10

**Premium Blends**
Johnnie Walker Black | €6.90
Ballantines 12YO | €6.90
Chivas Regal | €6.90
Johnnie Walker Blue | €24.90

**Single Malt**
Laphroaig | €6.90
Glenfiddich | €6.90
Glenmorangie | €6.90
Macallan | €7.90

**American Blends**
Jack Daniels | €6.20
Jim Beam | €6.20
Evan Williams | €7.80
Jack Daniels Gentleman | €7.80
Jack Daniels Single Barrel | €8.90

**Irish Blends**
Jameson | €5.90
Bushmills | €6.10

**Japanese Blends**
Akashi | €7.90
Akashi Meisei | €8.60
**PRE DINNER COCKTAILS**

Old Fashioned  | €7.50  
(whisky, sugar, angostura bitters)

Manhattan     | €7.50  
(whisky, martini rosso, sugar, angostura bitters)

Daiquiri      | €7.50  
(rum, lemon juice, sugar syrup)

Margarita     | €7.50  
(tequila, triple sec, lemon juice, sugar syrup)

Bloody Mary   | €7.50  
(vodka, tomato juice, spices)

Negroni       | €7.50  
(martini rosso, Campari, gin)

**POPULAR COCKTAILS**

Traffic Lights  | €7.50  
(vodka, orange juice, blue curaçao, grenadine)

Brandy Sour    | €7.50  
(brandy, lemon squash, angostura bitters, soda)

Singapore Sling | €7.50  
(gin, cherry brandy, lemon squash, angostura bitters, soda)

Pimm’s         | €7.50  
(Pimm’s, lemonade, soda)

**SIGNATURE COCKTAILS**

Espresso Martini | €9.50  
(vodka, Kahlua coffee liqueur, sugar syrup, espresso shot)

Aperol Spritz   | €9.50  
(Aperol, Prosecco, soda, slice of orange)

Prices includes service charge & VAT.
Hugo | €9.50
(Prosecco, elderflower syrup, soda, lime juice, mint leaves)

Lynchburg Lemonade | €9.50
(Jack Daniels, Southern Comfort, yuzu puree, lemongrass syrup, triple sec, lime juice, lemonade)

Cyprus Citrus | €9.50
(gin, cucumber syrup, tonic, slices of orange & lemon)

P Star Martini | €9.50
(Absolut Vanilla, Passoa liqueur, Prosecco, sugar syrup, lime juice)

Exotic Coconut | €13.50
(rum, coconut liqueur, pineapple juice, cream served in fresh coconut)

Exotic Pina Colada | €13.50
(rum, coconut liqueur, pineapple juice, cream served in fresh pineapple)

**FROZEN FLAVOURED COCKTAILS**

(Flavours: strawberry, coconut, passion fruit, peach, mango, green apple, lychee, red berries, yuzu)

Frozen Daiquiri | €8.70
(rum, lemon juice, fruit puree of your choice)

Frozen Margarita | €8.70
(tequila, triple sec, lemon juice, fruit puree of your choice)

Frozen Mojito | €9.50
(rum, sugar, lime juice, fresh mint, soda, fruit puree of your choice)

Frozen Caipirinha | €9.50
(rum, sugar, lime juice, lime wedges, fruit puree of your choice)

**EXTERNAL COCKTAILS**

Adams Very Special | €8.20
(rum, coconut liqueur, peach liqueur, lime juice, orange juice, grenadine)

Mojito | €8.20
(rum, sugar, lime juice, fresh mint, soda)

Pina Colada | €8.20
(rum, coconut liqueur, pineapple juice, cream)

Caipirinha | €8.20
(rum, sugar, lime juice, lime wedges)

Chi – Chi | €8.20
(vodka, coconut liqueur, pineapple juice, cream)

Blue Lagoon | €8.20
(vodka, blue curaçao, lemon squash, soda)

Prices includes service charge & VAT.
Black Russian  | €7.50
(vodka, coffee liqueur, cola)

P.S. I Love You  | €7.50
(coffee liqueur, amaretto, baileys)

**COCKTAILS FOR TWO**

Adams & Eve Colada  | €12.90
(dark rum, strawberry colada, pineapple juice, vanilla ice cream)

The Glory  | €12.90
(vodka, gin, southern comfort, orange juice, Galliano, grenadine)

**SHOOTERS**

B52 Flamed  | €6.10
(coffee liqueur, baileys, flamed spirit)

After Eight  | €6.10
(crème de menthe, Baileys, white creme de cacao)

Sambuca Flamed  | €6.10
(Sambuca, coffee beans)

**SPARKLING COCKTAILS**

Kir Royal  | €7.50
(crème de cassis, sparkling wine)

Bellini's  | €7.50
(peach juice, peach liqueur, sparkling wine)

The Champagne Cocktail  | €7.50
(brandy, sugar, angostura bitters, soda, sparkling wine)

**NON ALCOHOLIC COCKTAILS**

Tarzan  | €4.75
(Pineapple juice, orange juice, lemonade, blackcurrant syrup)

Barbie  | €4.75
(Peach juice, grapefruit juice, soda water, grenadine)

Donald Duck  | €4.75
(Orange juice, grapefruit juice, grenadine, bleu non alcoholic, syrup)

Mickey Mouse  | €4.75
(Lime, lemonade, grenadine)

Harry Potter  | €4.75
(Apple juice, blackcurrant, sprite)

Shirley Temple  | €4.75
(Lemonade, grenadine)

Frozen non Alcoholic  | €4.75
(Fresh fruit blended with lemon juice & crushed ice)

Create Your Own  | €4.75

Prices includes service charge & VAT.
FRENCH CHAMPAGNES (75CL)

Dom Perignon Brut Epernay | €350.00
Moet et Chandon Brut Imperial Epernay | €95.00
Moet et Chandon - Rose Brut | €115.00
Ruinart ‘R’, Brut | €105.00
Ruinart Blanc De Blancs Brut | €125.00
Bollinger – Brut | €110.00
Laurent Perrier – Brut | €100.00
Laurent Perrier - Rose Brut | €165.00
Veuve Clicquot, Yellow Label, Brut | €105.00
Veuve Clicquot, Demi Sec | €115.00

Montes Angel, Brut, Montes Alpha, Chile | €42.00

For a detailed selection of our wines please ask for our wine list

BEERS & CIDERS

Draughts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>½ Pint</th>
<th>Pint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keo</td>
<td>€3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlsberg</td>
<td>€3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfa</td>
<td>€3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon</td>
<td>€3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinness</td>
<td>€4.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bottles

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keo 33cl</td>
<td>€4.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlsberg 33cl</td>
<td>€4.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heineken 33cl</td>
<td>€4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budweiser 33cl</td>
<td>€4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona 33cl</td>
<td>€4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Artois 33cl</td>
<td>€4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becks 33cl</td>
<td>€4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becks (Non Alcoholic) 33cl</td>
<td>€4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smirnoff Ice 27.5cl</td>
<td>€5.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinness (can) 44cl</td>
<td>€5.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ciders

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strongbow 27.5cl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodpecker 27.5cl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magners33cl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopparberg 33cl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices includes service charge & VAT.
## REFRESHMENTS & MINERALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Regular</th>
<th>Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freshly Squeezed Juices</td>
<td>€3.40</td>
<td>€6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(orange, carrot, apple, pineapple)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Juices</td>
<td>€2.70</td>
<td>€4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(cranberry, peach, apple, pineapple, orange, grapefruit, tomato)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Drinks</td>
<td>€2.70</td>
<td>€4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iced Tea (Lemon, peach)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squashes, Cordials &amp; Syrups (Lemon, orange, lime, blackcurrant, grenadine)</td>
<td>€2.70</td>
<td>€4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Shake of your Choice</td>
<td>€3.70</td>
<td>€5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, banana)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass of Milk</td>
<td>€2.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Drink</td>
<td>€3.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkling Mineral Water 33cl</td>
<td>€3.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still Mineral Water 75cl</td>
<td>€3.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evian 75cl</td>
<td>€4.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DESSERTS

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweets from Our Confectionary (enquire from your waiter/ess)</td>
<td>€6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoop of Ice Cream</td>
<td>€2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices includes service charge & VAT.

## HOT BEVERAGES

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Cut Seasonal Fruits</td>
<td>€6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Chicago (chocolate and vanilla ice cream topped with chocolate sauce, fresh cream and chocolate flakes)</td>
<td>€6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Banana (vanilla and banana ice cream with sliced banana and walnuts)</td>
<td>€6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry Queen (vanilla &amp; strawberry ice cream topped with strawberry syrup and almond flakes)</td>
<td>€6.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ice Land (strawberry, banana and pistachio ice cream on fruit salad topped with brandy snap)</td>
<td>€6.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Adams Beach (pistachio, coconut, banana and strawberry ice cream topped with pineapple rings, whipped cream, almond flakes and strawberry sauce)</td>
<td>€7.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Sorbet (three scoops of lemon sorbet with vanilla powder and sliced lemons)</td>
<td>€6.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Espresso</td>
<td>€3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espresso Machiato (espresso coffee with a touch of milk)</td>
<td>€3.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Espresso</td>
<td>€4.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappuccino Classic (espresso coffee with whipped milk)</td>
<td>€4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drink</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappuccino Viennese (espresso coffee with whipped cream)</td>
<td>€4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavoured Cappuccino (espresso coffee, vanilla or caramel or hazelnut syrup, whipped cream)</td>
<td>€4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Café Latte (espresso coffee, milk topped with whipped milk)</td>
<td>€4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter Coffee (freshly brewed filter coffee)</td>
<td>€3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instant Coffee</td>
<td>€3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decaffeinated Coffee</td>
<td>€3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus Coffee (coffee cooked in a traditional way with or without sugar, by request)</td>
<td>€3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Cyprus Coffee (coffee cooked in a traditional way with or without sugar, by request)</td>
<td>€4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Chocolate (drinking chocolate and milk)</td>
<td>€3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate &amp; Cream (drinking chocolate, milk and cream)</td>
<td>€4.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection of Teas</td>
<td>€3.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIAL COFFEE'S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drink</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams Special (Baileys, coffee, cream)</td>
<td>€6.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices includes service charge & VAT.

**ICED COFFEE'S**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drink</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Irish (Whisky, coffee, cream)</td>
<td>€6.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calypso (Coffee liqueur, coffee, cream)</td>
<td>€6.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create Your Own (Coffee, Cream and your favourite liqueur)</td>
<td>€6.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frappe (Coffee, milk, blended with ice cubes)</td>
<td>€4.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freddo Espresso (Double espresso with crushed ice cubes)</td>
<td>€4.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freddo Cappuccino (Cappuccino with crushed ice topped with whipped cream)</td>
<td>€4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iced Latte (espresso coffee, milk with crushed ice)</td>
<td>€4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iced Caramel Latte (espresso coffee, milk, caramel syrup with crushed ice)</td>
<td>€5.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Iced Coffee (Ice coffee with chocolate ice cream topped with whipped cream, chocolate sauce, chocolate curls)</td>
<td>€5.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baileys Iced Coffee (espresso coffee, with milk blended with crushed ice cubes &amp; topped with Baileys)</td>
<td>€6.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>